AMENDMENT NO. 1 Date- 28/11/2018


(i) **Information to fill BOQ:**

The BOQ for the price bid of the tender should be open and filled with the help of WPS Office only.

NOTE: To download the WPS Office, link is given as under for support:
https://www.wps.com/

For any other assistance regarding filling of tender you may enquire from the officials as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(a) P. K. Thakur</th>
<th>(b) Hitesh Bhaskar</th>
<th>(c) CPPP Help Line No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive (Procurement)</td>
<td>Dy. Manager (IT)</td>
<td>Ph: 0120-4200462, 0120-4001002, 0120-4001005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph: 011-49431829</td>
<td>Ph: 011-49431818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following amendment in Tender Document is hereby authorized:

(ii) **Annexure VI and Annexure VII:**

For:

In Annexure VI & Annexure VII Drug code is mentioned as **Drug code 137** for drug **Glimeperide Tablets IP 2mg** in Column 2

Read:

Please read drug code in Annexure VI & Annexure VII as **Drug code 138** for drug **Glimeperide Tablets IP 2mg** in Column 2.

(iii) **Clause 1.1:**

LAST DATE AND TIME FOR SUBMISSION OF ONLINE TENDERS.

For:

(a) Online Bids [in two separate Cover {Technical bid (“Cover A”) and price bid (Cover “B”)}] will be submitted till **11.00 A.M. up to 04/11/2018 (Tuesday)** on CPP portal i.e. eprocure.gov.in.

Read:

(a) Online Bids [in two separate Cover {Technical bid (“Cover A”) and price bid (Cover “B”)}] will be submitted till **11.00 A.M. up to 04/12/2018 (Tuesday)** on CPP portal i.e. eprocure.gov.in.

(P. K. Thakur)
Executive (Procurement),
For & on behalf of BPPI